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1. Special Diets 
Japan, generally speaking, has a bad grasp of special diets. This means a lot of the 
responsibility of finding out what you can and can’t eat will be on you.  
This section covers: 

1. Allergies 
2. Veganism/Vegetarianism 
3. Gluten intolerance/Coeliac disease 
4. Halal foods 

Be aware that this is not a comprehensive guide, but rather an outline. 
 

1. Allergies 
In Japan, there are seven allergens which must be listed clearly on any food products they 
can be found in. These could be in their own box, underneath the ingredient list, or 
elsewhere on the packet. It is likely for an allergen other than these seven not to be clearly 
labelled, however, so checking the ingredients themselves is always safest. 
Allergens are very unlikely to be written in English, so therefore it’s a good idea to learn the 
kanji for whichever allergen affects you. The main allergens listed in Japan are: 

えび  – “ebi” (shrimp)   卵  – “tamago” (egg) 

かに  – “kani” (crab)   乳  – “nyu” (milk) 

小麦  – “komugi” (wheat)  落花生  – “rakkasei” (peanuts) 

そば  – “soba” (buckwheat) 

If you have an allergy other than these seven, you will almost certainly have to scour the 

ingredient lists of foods, so looking up and learning the kanji for it is a must. 

Here are some examples of what allergen listings on food packages look like: 







 



 

2. Veganism/Vegetarianism 
Meat-eating is the unquestioned default in Japan, which makes it a difficult, but not 
impossible task to maintain a vegan or vegetarian diet.  

Vegetarian grocery shopping in particular is easily accomplished by avoiding meat and fish 
products, as well as a lot of processed foods, which often have pork or chicken in them. To 
be certain of which foods are okay, learn the following kanji (as well as the two seafood ones 
listed above), and avoid buying anything containing them: 

肉  - “niku” (meat)   牛肉  - “gyuu niku” (beef) 

豚肉  - “buta niku” (pork)  魚  - “sakana” (fish) 

鶏肉  - “tori niku” (chicken)   ゲラチン  - “gerachin” (gelatine)  

To get an idea of where to look on a package, see the pictures in the allergy section above! 

If you are ever suspicious, use the translate from photo function on the Google Translate 
app, and when in doubt, don’t buy the product. 

The same rules as above apply for veganism, but more caution is necessary. Obviously you 
also have to be on the lookout for “dairy” and “egg” kanji (listed in the allergy section above), 
but there is more to it than that, unfortunately. Due to regulations about food labeling being 
somewhat more lax than elsewhere, Japan can often say list an ingredient as “flavouring” or 
“additive”, without saying exactly what it is. This means that some foods which may appear 
to be vegan, can actually use things like bone char (to filter sugar), or other animal-derived 
products. If you are a strict vegan and want to know exactly what is and isn’t okay for you to 
eat, check out the following Facebook groups: 

● Vegan Japan 日本ビーガン 
● Is it vegan? (Japan) 
● Vegan Supermarket Finds in Japan 

Another Facebook group full of shopping, lifestyle, and restaurant tips for vegetarians and 
vegans alike is: 

● Tokyo Vegan/Vegetarian Friends Club 
 

3. Gluten intolerance/Coeliac disease 
“Gluten” is not a widely recognised allergen in Japan, but “wheat” is (see the allergy section 
of this article for the kanji), and they are often used interchangeably. Often, foods which do 
not contain wheat, are safe for people with gluten issues to eat. However, “barley” is a 
different kanji (大麦), which you must also be aware of.  

Because of the separation of “gluten” and “wheat”/”barley”, sometimes Japan-made foods 
which have “gluten free!!” written on them, may not be suitable for people with severe 



sensitivity. This is not always the case, but double checking a new find on the following 
Facebook group is usually a good idea: 

● Gluten-Free Expats Japan! 
In Shizuoka, good places to buy “safe” gluten-free foods in stores are places such as: 

● Shizutetsu Store 
● Kaldi Coffee 
● Aoki  

As well as this, you can order food online, with the best sites being: 

● iHerb.com (a variety of gluten-free snacks, as well as supplements etc) 
● maisen.co.jp/en/  (really good gluten-free rice bread) 

An additional resource, which unfortunately is still somewhat limited is a gluten-free bakery, 
café, and restaurant finder at this address: 

● glutenfree-restaurant.com 
 

4. Halal foods 

The safest way to only eat halal foods in Japan, is to follow a largely pescetarian diet, as 
most butchers and grocery stores don’t usually stock halal meats or products. In fact, in most 
grocery stores, if you are buying processed foods it’s a good idea to check for the relevant 
ingredients listed in the Vegan/Vegetarian and Allergy section of this article. 
 
But there are some exceptions to this!  
 

● Espot 
Most locations of this store have a foreign goods section, which has halal frozen chicken 
imported from Brazil. This chicken is usually available in nugget, cubed, or fillet form. 
 
There are also multiple online halal meat-delivery services! 
 

● padma.ocnk.net/ 
● shop.ajinatori-halal.jp/ 
● al-flah.com 

 
For even more information on halal living in Japan, check out the Facebook group below: 
 

● Muslims in JET 
 
 
2. Seasonal Buying 
Fresh food in Japan can be very expensive, and the best way to curb this expenditure is to 
buy fruit, vegetables, and seafood when they are in season, and therefore cheaper. 
 
Here is a comprehensive list on which foods to buy in which season. 
 



○ Spring 

Fruits Vegetables Seafood 

- Strawberry 
- Citrus 
- Loquat 

 

- Bamboo Shoots 
- Udo 
- Shiitake 
- Potato 

 
 

- Grunt 
- Flounder/Turbot 
- Silver Striped Round 

Herring 
- Clams 
- Greater amberjack 

 

○  Summer  

Fruits Vegetables Seafood 

- Chinese 
Plum/Japanese 
Apricot 

- Muskmelon 
- Peach 
- Watermelon 
- Yuzu 
- Grape 
- Cherries 

- Eggplant 
- Bell pepper 
- Bitter melon/Goya 
- Cucumber 
- Edamame 
- Lettuce 
- Myoga/Japanese 

ginger 
- Okra 
- Shiso 
- Tomato 

- Eel 
- Flounder 
- Horse mackerel 
- Sardine 
- Sea bass 
- Sea urchin 
- Sweetfish 

 

 
○ Autumn 

Fruits Vegetables Seafood 

- Sudachi 
- Japanese chestnuts 
- Kaki (Japanese 

Persimmon) 
- Japanese pear 
- Fig 

- Sweet potato 
- Matsutake 
- Satoimo (taro root) 
- Pumpkin 
- Ginkgo nuts 
- Shimeji 
- Shiitake 
- Maitake 

- Chum salmon 
- Sanma (Pacific 

saury) 
- Bonito 
- Mackerel 
- Ikura (salmon roe) 
- Octopus 

 
○  Winter 

Fruits Vegetables Seafood 

- Mikan 
(mandarin/satsuma 
oranges) 

- Strawberry 
- Apple 

- Chinese cabbage 
- Daikon 
- Renkon (root of the 

lotus plant) 
- Turnip 
- Cabbage 

- Fugu (pufferfish) 
- Buri/Hamachi 

(Japanese 
amberjack) 

- Amaebi (sweet 
shrimp) 

- Tuna 
- Red sea bream 
- Oyster 



- Yellowtail 
- Monkfish 

 
 
3. A Taste of Home 
Sometimes your groceries just need a hint of familiarity, and to do that, you need to know 
where you can buy foreign products. 
 
While a lot of things from your home country may not be available, there are still some stores 
which stock brands you may recognise. 
 

● Kaldi Coffee 
Some foreign goods they usually have in store include: 

- sweets and candies 
- crisps/potato chips 
- sauces, soups, and processed foods 
- cheeses 
- alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks 

 
● Shizutetsu Store 

Some foreign goods they usually have in store include: 
- sweets and candies 
- crisps/potato chips 
- cheeses 
- alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks 

 
● Aoki 

Some foreign goods they usually have in store include: 
- sweets and candies 
- crisps/potato chips 
- cheeses 
- alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks 
- breakfast cereals (limited) 

 
● Jupiter 

Some foreign goods they usually have in store include: 
- sweets and candies 
- crisps/potato chips 
- cheeses 
- alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks 

 
● Don Quijote 

Some foreign goods they usually have in store include: 
- sweets and candies 
- crisps/potato chips 
- alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks 

 



● Plaza 
Some foreign goods they usually have in store include: 

- sweets and candies 
- crisps/potato chips 
- alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks 

 
There may also be stores specific to the city you live in which sell a certain amount of foreign 
items, don’t be afraid to explore and see what you can find! 


